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MAni ORDER BUSINESS

RHEUMATISM
Let Mc Send You My New External In.
. vcntioi That is Relieving Thonsands

TO TRY FREE
Send No Money Jast Coupon

Don't derange your svstom with drugs
when I promise, you quick rllef with
my simple Maglo Foot Drafts, so certain

in men- - action that
I send thorn TO
ISY IEE. Sign
and mall my coupon
today. Return post
will bring you a,reg- - I

ular Dollur rlr of
Uaglo Foot Drafts,
the great Michigan
Remedy for every
kind of RheUinntlBm

chronic or acute,
muscular, inflamma- -
itory, sciauo, mmoi- -'

.o, (rout, etc.. no
stj:' natter wnere mo i

When you get the-.- n '

and try them, thon l

if you are fully sat- - ,

Fred'k Dy.r. Oor. Bee. flt recelved. you
can send me One Dollar. If not, keep your ,
money. X talc your word. You can nee
that I couldn't make such an offer If my

,

Drafts alan tifflvo nutiun s
. . .i i .i y

resultB. I

If you could set1
the thousandn of
Jotters I get say-In- or

mv Drafts
have cured after everything else failed
cured even after 30 and 40 years of suf-frln- g,

a--t well as all the milder stages of
this cruel disease, you would not ques-
tion my strongest claims. You would
send at once to Bet the same relief and
comfort so many others sot. Remembor,
the risk of Iobs Is all mine you pay only
when satisfied. Can anybody make a
really fairer offer? Don't delay, but send
my coupon nt once now.

THIS $1 COUPON FREE
a.

Good for a regular Jl pair of Magic
Koot Drafts to be sent Free to try
(as explained above) to

Name. . .

Address.

Mall this coupon to Magic Koot
Draft Company, GS12, Oliver Bids.,
Jackson, Mich.

M'

TOE EUITI
TRIAL OF PLAPAO

Awarded Gold Medal and Diploma Oyer ji.All Competitors, International Expo-
sition,

a.
Rome, and Grand Prix, Paris.

8TTMBT8 PLAPAO-PAD- 8 aro a wonderful
treatment for rupture, curing as they do the
worst forms In tho privacy of the home with-
out hindrance from work and at slight exDoas

RUPTURE CURED
by STUARTS PLAVAO PADS means
that you can throw away the painful truss
altogether, as the Flapio-Pad- s are made to
cure rupture and not stmply to hold lt but
as they are mnde e, and when
adhering closely to the body clipping is im-
possible, therefore, they are also an important
factor in retaining rupture that cannot be
held M' s truss. NO 6TKAP8, BUCKLES OB
flPRINGS. Soft as Velvet Easy to Apply.
Plapao Laboratories, Block 117 BL Louis, Mo.,
Is sending FKKE trial i'lwao write.

DKTECTIVKs WANTED Young nun to operate
In own locality; ecret Mrvloo work; xprinc
unnecenarjr. Incloie (tamp tor particular.
Vnlrcnal Detective Aeeiicy, JOi Colcoril Build-in- s,

0klthsma CT r. Okla.

iiEIJVANTEn FEMAI.B
Anetita wutl Sulr..tmrii.

THREE bright, near appearing sales-ladl-

to travel;-experienc- not necessary;
salary and commission. Call S36

Bldg.
""FIVE bright, capable ladles to travel,
demonstrate and sell dealcts; W to (50
per week; R. R. fore paid. Goodrich
Drug Co.. 1308 Harnoy Bt

WANTED A woman of good education
for special selling proposition. $125 per
month. A splendid opening for the
woman who can qualify. Address A 10.

WANTED Competent saleswomen with
experience In selling Jewelry, laces, art
needlework or embroideries. Apply at
once. Superintendent, Brandels Stores.

Clerical and Office.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, $00;
stenographer, auto, $50; stenographer,
real estate, K0, ass't bookkeeper, $40.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

STENO., $C5; steno., wholesale, $60;
steno. and bookkpr. Jifl; steno.. whole-
sale. $60; steno.. Insurance, W; steno. and
bookkpr. $30; steno. and bookkpr, $70:
steno. and bookkpr, mer., $70; steno. and
bookkpr. mfg.. $io.

WESTERN RtlF. & BON D A8 N,
752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Factory Mint 'I rnitra,
THE Nebraska Tetepnone company can

tife a limited number of girls In the op-
erating department. Applicants must fur-
nish references. Salary paid while learn-Ir.- v

Apply C F. Lambert. District Traf-
fic Chief. ISth and DougUu SU.

ltuuaekcrpert, and IJoiua-siIc- a

THE SERVANT GIRL TROBLEM
FOLVED-- Th Bee will run a Servant
"Jill Wanted Ad FREE untl. you gat tha
leslred results. This npplUs to reaidenia
l Omaha. SdJth Omaha and Council

biufls. Bring your ad to The lies offtc
jr lyjjphone Tyler ItOl

GIRL for general .housework; small
family; no washing; references rttqiureo.
HaVney 6397. .

IXMPETENT girl for general tious-v- r-

in family of three. Harney SpOb.

, .M' "5od cook; no laundry
Ut 8. UU 1L 2al

(GEE THAT)
I TOuCHr- -J HEf WO,

SEASON,

I I? iWEu.--)"

WANT ADS
Want ads received nt any time,

but to insure proper classification
must bo presented before 12:00
o'clock noon for the evening edition
and before 7:80 p. in. for morning
und Sunday editions. Want ads re-
ceived after such hours will have
their first insertion under tho head-
ing, "Toqytttte to Clnshlfy."

CHARGE RATES:
Six wordb to tlio line.
One insertion 11! cents per lino.
Two or more consecutive Inser-

tions 0 cents per, line.
Ono lino per month $1.80.
Twenty cents u minimum charge
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts ore measured by the
i.u. uy iiio word.

'

CASH RATES FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.

One insertion 2 cents a word.
Two or more consecutive inser-

tions '
1 Yz cents a word. No adver-

tisement taken for less than 20 cents.
NOTE: Tho Ilee will not bo re-

sponsible for more than ono wrong
insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot be allowed
after the 10th of the following
month. An advertisement inserted
to be run until forbidden must be
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot be J.accepted.

UHATU AfcU FU.NKU.AI AOT1CES.

KOLEY Grace, agea 41 years, March 16.
Funeral Tuesdny mornfnifat 10 o'clock

from residence, 3103 North Flrty-flr- st at
street. Interment forest Lawn cemetery.

On account of Inability of
relatives to arrive In time, funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. William A. McQulston will
be held Sunday at 2 p. m. Instead of 10

m. Saturday, kTj previously announced.
N.

MULLER Minna, wife of Fritz Muller,
Friday morning," March 21, at residence,
3715 South Sixteenth street.
Funeral Monday, private.

WILBUR Martha Jones, aged C6 years,
Los Angeles, Cal., March 21. Rematns
will arrive Tuesday evening.
Funeral Wednesday, March 26, nt 2

p. m. from residence of daughter, Mrs.
J, B. Sheldon, 2532 Cass street, Omaha.
Interment Forest Lawn.

HARTMAN March 21, Theresa Hartman,
aged 72, beloved mother of Qua and
Frank Hartman.
Funeral from Hoffman's Funeral Home.

Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge, Monday, 6:3)
in., to St. Mary Magdalen s cnurcn u
m. intermant uerman axnouc ceme-

tery. ,
LEO A. HOFFMANN. no

EXPERT EMBALMERS AND
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Located In
"Modem Funeral Home."

14th and Dodge. Tel. Douglas 3901.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank my friends and netgh-bpr- s

for their good deeds and kindness
during the .recent Illness and death of
my beloved wife, Mrs. C. W. Kaley,. for-mer- ly

Grace Light, also Miss Hazel Wil-
cox for the beautiful music rendered at
the funeral services. Also friends for
the many floral remembrances, also eaoli
one of the pallbearers for their services.
FrlendB In need are friends Indeed. Shall
always remember my good neighbors.

C. W. KALEY.

IlinTllH AND DI2AT1IB.

Births M. and Mary Prlner, 2315 South
Nineteenth, boy; an ana I'.sier liswsh,
2022 California, boy; James and Lillian
Glodwln, 3E11 North Sixteenth, boy; W.
and Eva Lawson, 2300 North Twenty-nint- h,

boy.
Deaths Frank Mlcka, 18 years, 1439

South FlftVenth; Swan A. Bergson, 33
years, hospital; Oliver L. Nelson, 62
years, hospital; Hester C. Smith, 34 years,
hospital. '

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses have
been Issued;

Name and Residence. Axe.
Herman Evers, Omaha .... 37
Augusta Maxquardt, Omaha .... 7

Anton Mlynarik, South Omaha.... 26

Anna ruepoeDuo, oouin uiuuim,.. .... 19

Severlo Romeo, Omaha..., .... 30

Carmeta Caporate, Omaha .... V2

Richard H. Bennett, Omaha... .......
Grace Earle, Omaha..... 24

Harry J. Short, Plerson, la,... 24
Garlet Btrouther. Hubbard. Ia IS

Franz J. Rothanzl, South Omaha 25

Frances Novotny, Bouth Omaha 2."

Alfred M. Eastman, Sioux City.. ..over 21
Anna C. Turner, Sioux City over 21

Francis M. Cropper, Sao Francisco !3
Elinor Hall, Berkeley, Cat 23

William K. Howard. Oreana, 111

Bessie Turner, Hiawatha, Kan 23

RoyF. Evans, Omaha .......over 21
Mary E. Foley, Omaha over ifl

Robert Grant, Omaha S3

Bernlce Baiisham. Omaha 33

ULlLDI.Vt; PERMITS.

Rosa end Emma Roslcky. 915 South
Thirty-sevent- h, frame dwelling, $3,2U);
Theodore Parachlnl. 1520 South Twenty-fift- h,

frame dwelling. $200.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
lluueUeett.ra nnd Uuiaivatli--a

COMPETENT mala for general house-
work; no washing; family of three; 111

N. 3Sth Ave.
t WANTEI1 At once, competent girl for

gtneral housework; no washing. 3315 Burt.
YOUNG girl to assist with housework.

Harney, 25S3.

COMPETENT girl for general house-wcr- k.

two In family. Mrs. J. E. Russ A

Nornwadl Apt.

W CttA triAT

TUlt UCDC fIIWABEl

r J

fJ --.!

OXHAvm"
WO WE US AWCT 11 GOSR 7 IT'S A-- L RWHTJ, ) VUpppa-- - TEIC THAT KID MI'S AU RI6HTM j4V

MJ:1 r&ff s m
V Tl CAM DO i j

HKU WANTEIX FEMALE ARC flf Ottiaha
WANTED Girl fo7Bcneral housework A 'V?m wrhr.r.Cruli8t.iS2

--one who can go ahead; In family: good Jt. ftf e,IL 'wages and good accommodations. Cnll -- no"!ly welr?r,.J
Webster 3080. A RTIST Model Corsets sold only by

GIRL for general housework; good J Mhr8UAl!?AV fSkKkni.1cook Mrs. Llndale. 1722 Charles
fflUmVlV'iSo1eCnernl X80.tW A'SeWfiS" roa,;-'h?.a- t

r. time. 207 N. 17th St. Tel. Red. 814.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house- - V)ELL DRUG CO.. Ul Farnam. Crutohwork, good wages and homo. 1552 No. ) rubbers, crutches, elastic trusses,
Wh St. all kinds of rubber goods anything
GOOD girl for general housework; small i!jLfromadruj store;

family; references. Mrs. B. A. -- Simons, "OENNETT, Mint,, 214 No. 17th. Tel.
2315 S. 32d St. 'Phone Harney 4101. JJ Douglas 2i07. Why Uirow your old
"EXPERIENCED girl tor general house- - xto?ZJ& fjth'm
housework; no laundry work. Mrs. W. J
Hynes. Harney 47CO. yACKLEY BROS.. N. ICtTi. Some- -

Marnf0"11 8'r- l- W M KtflS. V""'
WANTED Good mechanic; DS-ni- 8U Vl.uund' SStmust bo good at lathe work; need not ap- - runi.0Vrc?M

ply unless can furnish reference. Addreis .;."?'
Y-9-1. caro Bee. Electric Signs bring busl- -

pniiPFTrVT 111 uaV8 9t in llgutlng. E. M.neat white girl for gen- - uini-u- , wth anaeral houMwork; references required; JJouglas,Omaha.
family of two. Apply at W4 Cuming. kjOhl fc.R-- B ARKKrt CO.. 500 lltundels

xSFritn for senerai "u"w0 Li5b.eacrnpa.n!rr
WANTED-Mlddie-a- ged lady to keep QJtSJJffihouse for two crippled ladles; good in'VitfSrihS tSiShome for the right party; five miles r Sly

west of city llmltB on Dodge St. For par- - Lf ORN Candy company distributors for
tlculnrs Tel. D. 4611. XI Johnston s" ctiocolutes. The ap- -

COLORED girl to do general house- - Unow Wd Cc'i,ndd1yU',canYD0U t'you6
S?,rk:,.J!ec,who,.can. go nome nlnf- - " these. Always fre.h ut your deultrs.u003. 1320 Bo. 36 tn Ave. 'fZ-- y,m"

..,,W,,,v, '..T-cr- rr U S1"1? .Sll ""num.. 31st and Ohio,
work. Mrs. W. C. Lyle, 534 Park Ave.

MXPKRIENCED girl for general
housework; no laundry work. Mrs. W.

Hynes. Harney 4700.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG "omen coming to Omaha M

strangers art Invited to visit the Younj
Women's Christian association ' bulldlnsi

St. Mary's avenue and 17th St., when
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look fot
our travelers' guide nt the Unlcn station.

GOVERNMENT Jobs1 open to women
Excellent salaries. Influence unneces-
sary. Write for list of positions open
Franklin Institute, Dept. 732B, Rochester

Y.
WANTED two respectable, competent

dining room girls, good wages. Hotel
Monroe, Grlnnell, la.

LADIES, earn 112 weekly coloring post-
cards and pictures: samples and instruc-
tions 20c. Dept. 45. Roxbury Card Co.,
Roxbury, Mass.

WANTED Immediately, energetic wom-
en for now Industry In your city and
vicinity. Send stamp with refer-
ences for particulars. Address Rozee sys-
tem (Home Office) 21 and 24 Stato St.,
New York City.

WOMEN to do plain sewing at home
for large Philadelphia firm; good money
and steady work; no canvassing; fcend
reply envelope for prices paid. Universal
Co.. Desk 1. Walnut St.. Phlla.. Pa.

LADIES, make supporters; J12 per 100;
canvassing: material furnished,

Stamped envelope for particulars. Wabash
Supply Co., Desk B 174. Milwaukee. WK

LADIES make shields at home, 110 per
100; work sent prepaid to rellible wo-

men: particulars for stamped addressed
envelope. Eureka Co., Dept. 80B, Kala-
mazoo, Mich.

HELP" WANTED MALE

Agents, SMlvaiuvn and solicitor.

Live Agents
will write Jaeger Manufacturing Co., 607

Brandels Theater Blue., omana.
WANTED Demonstrators now muklng

over $5 dally; get next to live wire propo-
sition by writing to tho H. H. H. Co..
Groveport. Ohlo.

WANTEDSalesmen, sell deilghtru1
soft drink "Fun;" silver plated urn free
first order. Liberal commission; big re-

peater. Wm. E. Slaughter & Co., 1712
Mlchlgtn Ave., Chicago.

AOEN.TS 260 per cent profit: wonder-fu-l
little article; sellB like wildfire; cun

he carried In pocket. Wrlto at once for
free sample. If. Mathews, 1358 State Bldg.,
Dayton, P.
"CHEWING gum; sell to dealers In your
territory; clean, profitable business built
up quickly with our newta brands; four
flavors; novel packages. Write today.
Helmet Co.. Cincinnati, P.
"AGENTS 70c profit "on every sale; big-

gest seller of the year; every woman In-

stantly attracted. Wo start you at our
expense. Write us at once. Milton Mfg.
Co., 1900 Hopper Ht. Dayton q

AGENTS $24 a week. New patented
automatlo currycomb; takes Just half as
long to clean horse; no clogging with
hair and dirt. Big demand; big profits;
free sample to workers. Auto Comb Co.,
ti30 Penn Bldg.. Dayton. P.

AGENTS Get the big money maker;
the world's wonderful twentieth century
Invention; water power home massage
machine; new business; new field; 150
per cent profit, Margwarth making $16
dally; Lewis $12 dally; easily average $M

dally. Blackstone Co.. 097 Meredith Bldg.,
Toledo, P.

AGENTS Ask us about our enappy
household specialty line that will clear
you $30 to $S9 weekly. National Aluminum
Mfg. Co.. Box 19P3. Lemon t. 111.

HIGH GRADE permanent business; no
samples; no selling or collecting; experi-
ence unnecessary. V. Browne, sect'.,
202 Schwlnd Bldg.. Dayton,

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line, high commissions, with
$100 monthly advance. Permanent posi-
tion to right man. Jess H. Smith Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Insurance, specialty, real
estate and stock salesmen to solicit mem-
bers; 20.000-acr- e game preserve: beautiful
club house, building site for each mem-
ber: In the heart of Florida: good back-in- c;

will pay well while membership lasts,
Wrlto Immediately for exclusive territory.
Florida Rod and Gun Club, Winter
Haven. Fla.

WANTED Side line salesmen; our 1913
punch boards are out The best line ever
shown; sells from' illustration; liberal
coTun'ss'on paid weekly Write at once

s;Kd" d tvi-fr.- en Y 1'nlted States
Co-- ISO N. Market St,, Chlca-o- .
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i.. ..jilted. Regular physician in utteuduncc.
F YOU havo scrap metal, rubbers andI una Rubber Co., 101 8. 8th U t.

ERR Abstract Co., 306 S. 17th St.K uetter be sals than sorry. Have
Kerr do your title work.

G'S LABOR AOENC'V, 1J20KOBN1 St.; ottlces In all important
cities; supplies MALE help of AlL.

i..uu3 FREE uf cliurb'e. Phone uou.--. S244

ANKTREE Electrical Co., 308 S. UtML St. Tyler 1011. All kinds of elect-trlc- al

contracting. Get our prices
Mfr. of wigs, toupees,MONHKIT'S. from combings, 1. Mon-lielt'- B

Beauty Parlors. 403 8. 16. D2381
CYCLE CO., 'Mlckel's,"NEBRASKA Harney. Douglas liMi.

We rent, repair, sell needles, parts
oi ull sewing machines.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOLNEBRASKA engineering; write
tor new catalogue. 1415-1-7 Dodge St.

uiuaha, Neb.
PILLdwCO., 1721 Curntng.OMAHA 24i7. We raakv mattresses

and pillows to your order, rcnovuto
leathers, mattresses and down covers,
i'licud reasonable; work guaranteed.

MAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS,o lzuti-- S Douglas. Tel. Tyler 20. Water
trontu grates tor furtmcus, steam

- uoi vtutr neuters in stock.
Coke, S1U.&U per too.PETROLEUM tuel on the mar-- I

Ket. iMo aalies or tmOKe. Give us a
I 'al order. Union Fu: Co. Douglas 2C8.

ijICTURE framing ut i educed pricua.
See us for port i ait work. Omaha Art
and frame Co. 1711 Leavenworth St.

printing; prices right. Phone
QUALITY 306 and let us quote prices on

Barton Ptg. Co., tiJi 8. lata.
Hotel, now open for business.KEIO avery respect. Special fam-

ily rato by wk. or mo. 1C09 Cumlngt
tailored suits. Gowns,SISTEK ana repairing; reasonable cost,

-- vi City National. Douglas 69C9.

NITED Clothes Shop, 1512 Putnam bi.u ults, ovcrcouts, raincoats Ready-to-We- ar

$lo and $16. Why pay more?
estern Millinery School, 412 I'axtonw Blk. Spring & summer clasps start-
ing now; prepare for early positions.

X J CELLO GRATE, TON $3.50. The
nearest to anthracite; abuc'-"i- y

smokeless. Coal Hill Coal Co. L. DHL

YOU can have clothes satisfaction,
and summer woolen. Lan-duryu- d

Tailor, 30G B. lth St. Fai-nu- m

Hotel Bldg.

Easter offerings
HERE lb AN IDEA.

Get a beuutlful 60c silk tie by parcel
post for 35c. Name color when writing.
Luxette Muse. Co., Jos H. 20th. Omaha.

MME. BENNETT
Makes a specialty of reblocklng anJcleaning ladies hats. 214 N. 17th. D. 2507.

DRESS uieutini:. button uoveied. nil
Mzes und syles. niE IDEAL PLEATINU
CO., uo Duuglus BlK. Douglas m&

EASTER egg dyes, ia; Eaater lirrfnm.
(c to $5. Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
imn-uoog- t. uwi urug co inth-llarne-

DOWNEY milliner, 1j --N.
Nth iruncts Downey Hawk.

THE TIE THAV ENSURES Is a lucatedding ring from Fred Broaega rd
lcweir Co., luth and Douglas Sts. At tat:gn uf thu crottu up tn Uolden ;;tu
LADIES ONLY Action masiace,

hygienic treatment
of hair, face and hands, Turkish (bath
after March 1.) Apt, 8. 1802 Farnam 8t
PLlIMIOS cieantfd, dytd and curledT

Puxtonlllk.D.8W4.
BUY BTYLISlf EA8TEK CLOTHES

"

On credit. We clothe the entire family
at $1 a week. Beddeo, 1117 Douglas St

FOR GOOD CLOTHES.
G. A. Lindqulst. Tailors. 235-- d Paxton bllt

VIROINLA DARE wine, 65c a large bot-
tle. Klein Liquor House. 522 N, 16th St.

HELP WANTED MALE
Agenla, Salesmen and Bolleitods.

WANTED Six live magazine salesmen.
Must be well recommended; will offer
an exceptional opportunity to men that
have previously worked at this business,
and made a success. P. F, Collier &
Son. 225 Paxthon Block.

AGENTS 41 rea teat agents' seller ever
produced. 200 to fX) per cent profit Mon-
roe M. Co.. X 316, La Croue, Wis.

1IELI' WANTED MALE
Agenlii, Snlrauioii nml Mollrltotln.

SALESMEN Do you know that Oie
samo onergy and ublllty necessary to
make a bare living In staple or specialty
lines will bring you an Income of iVCU) to.
$10,000 per year In the land business, nuM
If you are a real busmens nutter vim willl
only have to work about six mouths J
Van,. Wm ,.. r.... .......i ....knr
chair-warme- rs or advance seekers, htlt
real salesmen and to such men can offer
Inducements In thu way of leads, big
commission,, etc., that will surely Inter-
est them. Vtite BRYANT & GREEN-WOO-

Box 824, Chicago.
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN to sell

stock In 7,000 acre fruit farm In western
Michigan; the best selling stock prop-
osition on the market. Curd leads.
References required. Address Room 403,
Free Press Bhlg.. Detroit. Mich.

WANTED A real snlesmun, a man
who who ihas ability, who will work for
us us hurd tsiuI conscientiously ns he
would for himself, to represent us exclu-
sively In Nebraska outride of Omaha,
the remainder of 1913. We havo a largo,
well known and In every way first-clas- s
line of exclusive calendars and advortls.
Ing specialties: our lino Is so attractive
and varied that euch and every business
In every town In the county, without rd

to size, cun be successfully so-
licited; our goods nre very nttractlvo,
but no more so thnn our reasonable
prices, nnd we know from experience of
others who havo been and aro now In
our employ that any bright, hustling
man who has ability und Is willing to
work can muke with us from t'M to 3150
per week; commissions liberal; our com-
pany was organized In 1HH2; capitalized
J200.000; we nre responriblo nnd mean
business; If you do, It will pay you to
write Sales Manager Merchants Pub-
lishing Co., Kalamazoo, Mlchlgun.

this advertisement with your ap.
plication.

AGENTS We have new leader. Big
prltlts earned quickly. Wrlto for lrco
sample and now spring catalogue. Ver-
sailles Mall Order House, Versailles, Mo.

WE WANT capable womon with good
references to appoint responsible. agcntM.
These agents to sell our line of women's
wash dresses nnd gowns; Mural pay.
Write, giving references nnd particulars,
Angelus Garment Company, Kunsns City,
Mo.

AGENT and collector' wanted; iosltlon
pleasant and permanent; a money maker;
experience unnecessary. For particulars
write to Great Western Accident, Des
Moines, la.

EARN $50 weekly selling collection cab-
inets to merchants; write for free sam-
ples. Saycrs Co., CG2 iJiclcde Bldg., St.
Louis. Mo.

AOENT8 $2,500 accident and health
policy with $16 weekly for sickness or In-
jury: $6 yearly. .No dues or assessments.
$5,000 policy, $10 yearly. Also special
$1,000 accident policy, $1 yearly. Gua-
ranteed by etate; permanent Incomo as-
sured; secure territory. Underwriters,
Newark. N. J.

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS,
vrvl liltiir! tnpn nnil wiininii' S3A

to $200 to
Specialty Candy Factories." homo, any
where; no canvassing. Opportunity of
a lifetime; booklet free. RAGBDALE
CO., Drawer D, East Orange, N. J,

MAN to earn $30 a day' selling parcels
post rate finders; absolutely new; exclu-
sive Wo brings sample. Flem-
ing Co.. Marlon Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

AGENTS New, free 1913' catalogue Just
out: new, easy, quick, profitable winter
sellers; sample of any article selected
sent free. James Supply Co., 6745 Bishop
St.. Chicago, III.

Rlirn seal

, fnr

buy 10 to 100 en sight: S00 varieties; cuta
loguo Tree, hinuvun Co., lzst van uurcu
St., Chicago, 111.

wimriMir. n.HAMttn1.; , .,1 ,j ,r. Vu ii 1111

.1 T o..:
vanuua, hell aciiuin cleaner on

machine:
wrlto for nrlrrs Lannlnc Btonn Sales Co..
Gum Bldg., Chicago.

Z ...ZrAGENTS WANTED A largo corpora- -
tlon offers to nnd a real
nnd one of the new llvo opportunities to

and

I " MATIN 112 manager
for premium proposition; frpo
fit und
Clinton Bldg.. O. I

""AGENT8 ubtolutely $30 to!
$67.50 weekly salary ana per

proposition assures work- -
era unlimited prosperity. Galloway
man Company, Dlv.190, Waterloo,

AGENTS specialty, beat- -
making ten dollars

dollars a day. oaies fliuimKe.,
Newton,

FREB samples, water strain- -
ers winners for syxes;
dally upward; it;
send C. V. Filter
Co.,

Experienced specialty
retail wholesale

advertised article;
straight state age.
previous experience,
splendid opportunity for high-grad- e sales-
man. 9. care
""WANTED good, specialty man

line of
granite and sllveware; big com- -

n.l..n,i.' r in ihtt rfirht
' ..on i . II a iIiIa

Co., St. St. Louis!
Mo,

WANTED for farm specialty.
Our c !card per

Brothers, Cedar Ia.

6EK,OOUJ
WW!

IIEL1 WANTED MALE
Aiimi,, xiiU solicitor.

Bilesmeti wanted sell surbur-bu- n
lots, smnll farms

Houston., liberal commissions; convinc-
ing literature; permanent, paying con-
nection. CjW. Hnh Co., Houston. Tex.

salesman who visits army and navy
posts carry a side line that has been

tselllhg for Reference and sell.
tiK. Room 41, Hanover Bldg., Bal-

timore, Md.
i WANTED Ambitious young men to io

traveling sulusiuun earn whlltiy learn.. Write for particulars. Brad
street Rochester, N. Y.

i - -

SALESMAN wanted represent as
sales mnnager In tho middle

west. Salary expenses One
who has had experience selling goods to
fumAers nnd can furnish 1 references

tir character and ublllty. Only thost
well hcuualntcd In cither Kansas, A

South Dakota need npply.
full particulars In first letter. Answers
will . treated confidentially. Goorgo
Meldrurii & Company, Wholesale Gro.
ccrs, Cf.'lcngo, llh

1'i.TR.E FOOD pilODUCTS
aro now demanded by all Intelligent
consumers. Our system of employing men

sell solves the problem. Bpcclal
Inducements for men starting n.

Full particulars upon request. Name
atnl county desired.

SEXTON &
WHOLE8ALV3 GROCERS. CHICAGO.

KEMPER-lMlOMA- S CO., Cincinnati,
want traveling men for advertising fans
us sldo linos'; quick money; 175 wookly.
Copyrighted dciilgns. Selling season
on. Apply Fan Dept.'

WANTED Salesmen Immediately; cal- -
Hilars. wallpock,ots and novelties; full

linn or sldu II mv Nebraska, Minnesota.
Colorado, Knnsasi ' Lincoln Novelty Ad-
vertising Co., Lincoln, Neb.

A MIDDLE-AOE- L OR YOUNG MAN
REPRESENT THE "OTTAWA"

LINE IN OMAHA TERRITORY;
MUST BE WELL ACQUAINTED WITH
THE RETAIL IMPLHWENT TRADE IN
WESTERN IOWA. rtOUTH DAKOTA
AND EAST NEBRASKA; ONE WHO

HAD EXPERIENCE IN THE
PORTABLE ELEVATOR PRE-
FERRED. FOR FURTHER INFORMA-
TION ADDRESS KINO' HAMILTON
CO., OTTAWA, ILL.

'SALESMEN Do you want $10 a day,
sldo main retail ana punch board
deals? Ten propositions. Atmerlcan Fac-
tories Mo.

SALESMEN Double vour by
Belling thu greatest cigar stimulator
on tno market, cawood Novelty Co.,
Danville, HI.

SALESMEN sell an entirely new
fllltflnc-- .IMinlllm. llul
machine; changing noeilcs. Hap-phi- re

nnd und phono-cu- t; records.
wo can start you into Dusinoss ,ior your- -

Only men with experience, scmn cap
Ital need reply. O'Netll-Jume- s Co.;. W,
Madison Chicago. 111.

WANTED Salesman, cover Netonuika
witn line of rrult ciders, uoorai
commissions, with $40 weekly ad Vance.
Crown Odor Co., Commercial 8L,
St. Mo., Dept. 6.

SALESMEN Do you want wortlf for
a live, te company that payu mo
producer? Htock company assets $Su2,llV.51;
$2,600 death $12.50 weekly lnam-nlt- y

ubsolutoly accident any" tils- -
ease: price ycuriy. No ussessmer.iis,

Identifying credential furnished entUK
poucynoiacr. commissions airvi
renewal contract. Policies Issued l
flther men or women; ngeH 70. Ex.
?f "'nt 'no lino; un united posslbliltlert
for men women who devote their

WE positively have the futest selling
household patent the market. Wool- -

LI'Hlll h''1"-uHrfc-
T

Pa
AGENTS wnnted; two dolturs profit on

THE MERIT Co.. 1416 Broad- -
wAy. New York, offers all progressive
ngeitu new, meritorious article and new
way of selling. Send for sample, cost 10c.

Sf"? 2r,c- -

mo I'ROl' lTrJ ror you; manufacture
burley crisp; new confection; 6c paukuge

.,ol lc'. IIHlchlne. Instructlt com
)letP( Mi prepaid. Rend 10e for snm

pies. Barley Crisp Co., 1631 ivde St..,
Hun yah

AQENTS-Ea- rn $15 nnd $25 weekly
handling our new specialty; nells every- -
where; great demand, Wrlto ut once. The
Variety Specialty Co., Dwlght, Kan.

. v,.r .nw
business;' sell Frltch's vegetable soup.
Wrlle for freo tmmplr. Frltch,
Louis,

AOENTS wanted to handle our house-
hold specialty; seller; big profits.
Write today. Floral Park Supply Co.,
m N. St.. Parsons, Knn.
AGENTS WANTED 100 per cent profit

welling useful specialty; used In homes,
hotels, stores and by auto owners;
repi'iter; sample free. Auburn Speciali-
ties Co., Dept. 1M. Auburn, N.
""LARGE manufacturer of specialty line

established trade, wants experi-
enced traveling salesmen; salary
with expenses advanced; state age, ex-
perience and references Initial letter.
Iroquois Mfg- - Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

weekly operating our "New Bystemtself on tho road sell tlan. dealer.

territory:

AGENTS mnke 900 per cent profit dues or medical examination,
"Nnveliv Cnrda!" merchants fionin irrnln wallet and comtilete H(AV- -

l,r" ,lmn 10 u,e l,u8"?'',' inywi,. a r.nl mmnrtun tv

vAfitirxt
iTWiiA-- i

known

dealers ugents

NuVeltv

'h0S0 wh" Ut8erVO B,,UCeHM' Wrlt0 tod,iy-XinmtlJ-

a 'M"r' 2,1 N' 71,1 8t"

bn first the field with a small, compact, each snle; every office, storo nnd fuctory
ubsolutely necessary automobile ncces- - buying ono ten: live salesmen earning
sory, never needing repairs; absolutely jio) u week and up, Wrlto quick. Ray-ne-

ea' to pI I' mond & Co., 56 Virginia Ave., Indian- -
In manifold Intake; moving parts, nnd npolls.ilnd.
Insts forever: necessary becnuso It poai- - ,,-.

Xorm VcW&to mTVSiSxnn fret
I fetory'TrVernd'evp; 'S&TR. v.nirrneV'.VdVluhfey
I vertlslng campaign Just started; leads w

furnished to deulors nnd ugents AGENT.- - New Invention forrvery build- -
territory: profits from 100 per cent to W u jco per cent profit fur new patented

'percent, depending quantities bundled; device we nre putting market; owners
easy quick ti sell: u good side liny; und of every building prospective
sells at $4; everybody wnnta It; any- - purchasers; free field; every one wuntn

I body can sell Address Charles Klnf. It. Illuminating Dlspluy Co., Mfgr.. 6n0
P. O. Box 246, New York. Plfth Ave., New York.

ilullv ns mv sales
great out- -

Instructions. Clinton' Mfg. Co.,
Col.,

Our square
au cent com.

mission steady
How.

Iown.
Offlco world

I er: salenman to thlity
m .o ...

iowa.

are agents, both
profit Jet us prove

2c (mailing oast). Seed
New York.- -

"SALESMEN
salesman to sell und gro-
cery trade;-nationall-

salary und expenses;
salary expected;

Address Omaha Bee.
A live

sell our specialties In chlmi.
glass,

A ru wl ,1 i,erillnt
--non. Via II ,1 H H iiu
Import 406 Market

salesmen
men last year $100 week.

Bain Rapids,

sitii-Bix"!- !

LIVE
tracts nnd near

A

years. line
Apply

and
System,

y

to us
general

and paid!

A
as

or Give

bx

to dlrvct

reference
JOir.N CO..

now

e

TO
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HAB
LINE

A

or line

Co., 8t. Louis,
Income

trade

i,til (ill
no of

point

and
837

to
very

207 a
to

benefit;
any or

to
t.inerai

16 to

or on

or

CIIKtlt
J7

J. A. 8t.
Mo,

quick

acta

good

Y.

with
position

In

or to
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earning
,m

on

In
to

no

tsklng
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jSKINNV SH AMUR'S-- .

STUDIES Iri '

AlO.ll
M00ESTV

THE1 AINT NO WCPOS

WHSlT GOSStOilrlTrlrJ.

vue tfevi Meoer find out
UiHE&E TIME PLIES To OrtflU
Wfc DOWb 007 UJHERG OUR.
HEALTH GOES WHEW WE 66r

AlN r THAT SQ, HUH ?

STARTER.S 0W ALL ADTos?
BECAUSE THEi
CRANKS IN WE WORLD N0UI

THATS A CLE06R OWEHlHl?

PROfA c
U).R. STENOAH-L- ARUNCToti M4I

THIS OWE IS FOR. VDISS ClS.
JP Hi ! FREEZING POINT
VWHAT 16 aS?0EE2M6 POINT?

OiSmER

HELP rWANTEI) MALE
Accnti, Bnlramen nnd Solicitors.

WANTED. AGENTS-Leirltlm- ate aubstl.
tute for slot machines; patented; sells onsight for $1; particulars. Glsha Co., An-
derson, Ind.

WE nay $36 a week and expenses it
men with rigs to Introduce poultry conu
pound; year's contract. Imperial Alftf,
Co., Dept. 78, rarsons, Kan.

"I'LL TAKE ONE" Atents send for
sample and particulars and hear tttevery few minutes; big profits; perma
neni employment; write today. The vailey Sales Co., Eau Claire, Wis.

WOULD you bo satisfied tn earn U
dally? Wo glvo valuable premiums; semi
ior new spring catalog ana sample free-A- .

F. Schmidt Specialty Co., 255 N. Waslu
tenaw avc.. cmcago, iu,

WANTED Young man to teach berin- -
ners on violin; one with some class ex-
perience preferred. State salary expected,
Address B 260, caro Bo.

WANTED High class specialty sales- -
man for Omaha and vicinity; must be a
producer with good record: permanent
position for right man. Stato fully qual
ifications, pnst record and references,
Address P 188, caro Bee.

SALESMEN, traveling, to cell specialty
to merchants,; does away with twine;
makes neater package, costs less and ad
vertises merchant's business; liberal
commission. Old Colony Sales Co.. Old
Colony Bldg., Chicago.

AMBITIOUS salesmen, neat appear
ance, call on merchnnts in their terri-
tory; elegant side line, convenient to
carry; good commissions, prompt remit-
tance. Belmont Mfg. Co,, Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS Oair absolutely square $30 td
$67.60 weekly salary and SO ner oent com.
mission proposition assures steady work-
ers unlimited prosperity. Galloway Bow
man company, Div. lw. Waterloo, iowa.'

SALESMAN Salary and expenses. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Permanent. Gen-
eral opening. Falrvlow Nurseries,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTEDBxpeTleuccd salesmen lit
Domestic department. Apply at once. Su-
perintendent, Brandels Stores.

Iluys.
BOYS Make monoy working for me

during sparo time; sum pi o free. Elmer
L. Jensen, 719 West 2d, Hastings, Neb.

Clerical and Office.

WANTED An experienced and accur-
ate bookkeeper for branch houso work)
stato fully expeHe'nre nr,d iHry

Address O 180, care Be. "WANTED AT ONCE.
Bookkeeper and cashier: man capable

of taking charge of gonoral office work.
Give ago nnd inferences, stating with
whom employed during last ten years;
also what nalary expected. Address C 184,
cure Bee.

OUR FACILITIES for placing compe-
tent men in high-grad- e positions cannot
be excelled.

RJ3FEFENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City Nafl Bank Bldg.

I WANT bright young man ambitious
nnd abln to learn on commission real
estate, Insurance and rentals. Will then
GIVE him half Interest In those depart-
ments. Address B 185, Bee.

fc'aatury and Trades.
LEARN AUTOMOBILTS

ENGINEERING.
Oet Into the automobile business; learn

It complete In the largest and best
equipped training school In this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
are in demand. Write or call for our
n'rmf rntnlogue.

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE! SCHOOL,
Doage M rmulia. Neb.

WANTED Experienced platen press
feeders. I. A. Medlar Co.. 416 8. 14th.

WANTED Competent cement worker
and bricklayer to locate at West Point.
Neb. Plenty of work during tho building
season for two good men.
""bpriNO rush Is commencing In the
automobile business; learn now by prac-
tical experience In . completely equipped
atiops; $100 to $200 earned monthly by good
mtD. Write National Automobile Train-In.- V

Aas'n. 2814 North 20th St. Omaha.
Nit).

I WANT MEN to call or write for my
llluai rated catalogue showing how 1 teach
the Imrber trade quickly, cheaply, thor
oughly und furnish tools; money earned
wiillt' learning; now Is the time to start.
A. B, Moler, Pres. Moler System., 110 So.
14th tit

Experienced
Darftsman

Apply to Mr. Shelley, Mgr. Construc-
tion Dept., Bankers' Realty Investment
C'

404-4- Oity Nat. Bank Bids;

Urun
"

tnr- - una' y milest. Hee tildg,
WANTED BuiVieiman; steady work-App- ly

1615 Farna.hJ.
WANTED Exptrlenced furniture sales-

man: ono with' stove experience pre-
ferred; good salarjV Address A. C. Moore,
caro Pelletier Co., Sioux City, la., Furni-
ture Dept.
"TAILORS, Cuttertv etc.. $50. easy terms,
pays for complete cViurse of Instructions
in cutting and designing men's or wom-
en's garments. Suprttme System Univer-
sal Correspondence fcychool Garment De-
signing, 1181 Droadwaty. New York, and
116 South Dearborn St, Chicago, 111.

Write for particulars.
"WANTED Flnlahea itipalp man, on
vim can thoroughly otuhate a Fleming
stitcher. Address Y .

AN ALL around prlnler! Easy Job"
$10 per week at start AdVircss The Bun,
Edgar, Neb.
PRINTER wanted; wageaTlU per week.

Writs at once to the Sun. ied Oak, la.


